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The Road Ahead


            Our analysis of the major opportunities and challenges facing the voluntary sector in 2024.
            Learn more
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                Let's champion the remarkable role of charities and volunteers
            






What we do



	




Training


                                    Choose from online or face-to-face classroom training, eLearning and
                                    webinars. Our knowledgeable trainers cover key topics including
                                    planning and strategy, funding, managing volunteers and key programmes
                                    for trustees.
                                    


                                    See our upcoming courses
                                    





	




Events


                                    Take part in our new programme of events, online and around the UK. We
                                    bring charities, voluntary organisations and trustees together to
                                    share ideas and best practice. Our member events are a great place to
                                    network, collaborate and develop a collective approach.
                                    


                                    Find out what’s on soon
                                    





	




Venue Hire


                                    We have 19 fully accessible conference and meeting rooms for hire
                                    minutes away from Kings Cross station. From a two-person chat to a
                                    120-person conference, let us help you run a covid -secure event.
                                    


                                    Find out more about our facilities
                                    





	




Consultancy


                                    Is your organisation growing fast, changing direction or handling a
                                    larger grant than usual? Our knowledgeable consultants can help. We
                                    provide short or long-term support in governance,strategy,
                                    volunteering and impact and evaluation.
                                    


                                    Learn more about our consultants
                                    





	




Help and guidance


                                    Use our practical guides to learn more about how to run your
                                    organisation or charity. Topics range from finding funding for your
                                    organisation to involving volunteers. Choose from hundreds of free
                                    articles or become a member to download example policies, templates
                                    and digital tools
                                    


                                    Explore the help and guidance menu
                                    





	




Policy and research


                                    Our team stays on top of the key issues affecting charities and
                                    voluntary organisations. Our regular updates help you understand
                                    policies and practice, and provide powerful insights into the sector’s
                                    needs.
                                    


                                    See the latest news and insights
                                    













	








Find out how we support small charities




                    Our services
                








	








Explore key changes for the voluntary sector in 2024




                    Report
                








	








Learn how underfunding is impacting charities




                    Research
                





















Join NCVO


                                    Join us to get great benefits shared with more than 17,000
                                    charities, social enterprises, community groups and organisations.
                                    Together we’re a stronger voice for the voluntary sector.
                                




                                    Become a member today
                                
















Latest news and insights





	




Volunteering round-up: March 2024



The latest volunteering news, resources and dates for your diary

	
Involving volunteers








Round-ups




                    
                    Helen Tourle
                    
                    
                        -
                    
                    
                        19 March, 2024
                    
                











	




Impact round-up: March 2024



Our latest impact and evaluation support, guidance and training

	
Impact and evaluation








Round-ups




                    
                    Libby McVeigh
                    
                    
                        -
                    
                    
                        18 March, 2024
                    
                











	




Practical support bulletin: March 2024



Resources, events, support and information on the big issues affecting small charities

	
Business planning and strategy

	
Involving volunteers








Round-ups




                    
                    Amy Walton
                    
                    
                        -
                    
                    
                        13 March, 2024
                    
                











	




Government policy and funding round-up: March 2024



An update on our influencing work, government policy and funding announcements

	
Government and politics








Round-ups




                    
                    Sam Mercadante
                    
                    
                        -
                    
                    
                        07 March, 2024
                    
                











	




Spring budget 2024: What it means for charities



Key points from the budget and analysis of how it will impact the voluntary sector

	
Government and politics

	
Funding and income








Insights and reflections




                    
                    Sam Mercadante
                    
                    
                        -
                    
                    
                        06 March, 2024
                    
                











	




The True Cost of Delivering Public Services



A survey of UK charities

	
Government and politics

	
Funding and income








Reports




                    
                    Sam Mercadante
                    
                    
                        -
                    
                    
                        04 March, 2024
                    
                











	




Update on our work to tackle public services delivery crisis



An update on our work to address the chronic underfunding of public services delivered by charities.

	
Funding and income








News and updates




                    
                    
                    
                        04 March, 2024
                    
                











	




The Road Ahead 2024: Opportunities and challenges for the voluntary sector



Our latest Road Ahead report analyses major trends and issues for 2024 to help chart a path through the year






Insights and reflections




                    
                    Sarah Vibert
                    
                    
                        -
                    
                    
                        22 February, 2024
                    
                











	




The Road Ahead 2024



The Road Ahead 2024 is our annual report on the changing landscape for voluntary sector organisations

	
Government and politics








Reports




                    
                    
                    
                        22 February, 2024
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